TIGER CREEK ENDURO

September 21 - 22, 2019

RACE REGISTRATION OPENS AUGUST 28th @ 7PM
PREREGISTER @ www.livelaps.com TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY
PREREGISTRATION 42$ RACE WEEKEND 52$

AMA Membership Required.
SERA Membership Required.
One Day Membership Available for SERA & AMA.
Minor Release Required for Riders Under Age 21
Boots & Helmet Required.
Absolutely NO Pit Racing Allowed.
A LiveLaps electronic scoring transponder required, will be available at signup.
Start Control Format.
This event is being held in a National Forest.
Approved Spark Arrestors are required on all exhaust systems.
Primitive camping available only in main camping area.
All gas cans must be DOT approved.
No row assignment changes or refunds. You may not ride on another's row or fee.

Kids > Entry Fee $15
   Signup- 11am-2:30pm (Sat)
   Riders's Meeting 2:30
   Race starts at 3:00pm (Sat)

Adults > Signup- 2pm-6pm (Sat)
          6am-8am (Sun)
          Closes 8am- NO Exceptions!
   Rider Meeting 8am
   Race Starts 9am

Race Location: From Laurel, MS take HWY 15 South (Cook Ave Exit) off I-59.
Continue on HWY 15 South, Follow red arrows at left turn off HWY 15 South onto forest service road 202. Please call if you have any questions.

Event Info:
Neal Cagle
(601) 527-5018
Carsten Cagle
carstencagle@gmail.com